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tt you do not got The Dally News
yumpti.v telephone or write the man-
ten. and the complaint will receive
immediate attention It Is our doslre
o p«esse you.

WEDNESDAY. NOV. 2, 1010.

Parties leaving »o»u should not
'All to lei tf»e News follow them dally
. Itb ^he no«rt of Washington fresh
«sd crisp. It will prove s valuable
.tnotDsnlon, reading to vou like a let¬
ter from home. Thu*e at the sea¬
shore or mountains wl|» find The
V»w» « moat welcome c.t.4 Interest-
lag visitor.

All articles sent to TUj News for!
publication must be signed by iu">
writer, otherwise they will uot be
published.

HAIIM'J.VS KI.KCTIMN AMHl'KKD

An observant democrat finds in-1teres; anJ satisfaction in watching)the internal strife which is surelyand rapidly destroying botii thecltaraeter and offielcnry of the repub¬lican party.
Leaking over the battle field withthe republican party it Is difficultto watch at the same firm* iho va¬rious bitter skirmishes in which re-1publicans are engaged in a hand to:hnr.d. ihroat-cutt'ng flight with theirV.low republicans.
Now Joseph Benson Forak-ir, theold war horse of the Ohio republican

party and whose character it mightbe said typified the party, is sulkingin his tent, swearing that he will notlift a hand to help the republicanticket.
Foraker.for the present we arerot discussing his record or his char-Jacter-r-was the acknowledged leaderpf the effective republican machinewhich made Ohio a solidly republi¬

can state.
He was at the head f the vote-get-T.ng organization. He was the chiefr* the actual fighting men, the re-; Mb'.lcan boys in trenches."
Now that he has bee npublicly hu-m1Hated by the republican campaigncommittee and has publicly washed.Mt hands of the present campaign,'Is safe to presume that the oldt "iting crowd which he had at his'¦will "lay down" on the repub-ttate ticket.
The trouble with the republicanwarty in Ohio is the same as the trou¬ble with the republican party inValne, In New Jersey, in Connecti¬cut.Theodore Roosevelt.Tudson Harmou and his forces

started, confident, strong and har¬monious; the'.r advance was llk*» aftsidy march to victory.For**leer as the campaign m >ved on'vraped into the fray to help his'-kr.-L Warren Hardin? the republi-t'T - -'lldcte. And in helping Hard¬er.:. TorJker deliver soma slvtcc !». *r>!*>v*9 at ilco»r» r\< ;>r.d li!r so-j<p"»d "Vcv Nationalism." It was oner' tVe 1 itterest arraignments that1-Vi's-'C'c!» ha* received and he has'
experience in attarks. !V'c ori fancy rn'l the oth-!pc^f^veJt leaders in Ohio lushing-fate am la'.gn committee.vhpi they read Foraker'* speech andd'clnri^g that Foraker utterances

.-? disturbing the party and that
unloss !:o was called off they would
kj.l'e the ticket.

In the midft of a practical political
campaign the practical politician
will mortgage his Immortal sou? to
net harmony.

It would never do in the world
for the Roe:evclt crowd, although a
sa;all minority, to be antagonized,
ft" the chairmen tells Foraker to putthe soft pedal on himself and to stop
assaulting fellow republicans.
Whereupon Foraker drew the tails

of his frock coat about him, and like
Achilles, marched to his tent to sulk
during the remainder of the cam¬
paign.
And among the republican work¬

ers they are saying: "They .iave In¬
sulted the old man; what are we go¬
ing to do about It?"'
There now remains no doubt about

Harmon's unqualified triumph in
Ohio..Montgomery Advertiser.
New Jersey needs, according to

Woodraw \v llsoju.an "kujnisltlve and
talkathe governor:'!' tl^iftate seems
to like the prospect.} lj$f l <¦
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Judge Spencer B. Adam® former Re-
publican Mate chairman «t North
Caxollaa arrived la Vaahln,-U(n w-
4ay. Ma »u turroundod br a nuin¬
ker of Tar Heal Rapubllcuu at tha
Rilelgh howl Thai took delight la
'cusaing out" Butler. One of them
After greet'nj th« Judge, said: Well,
I must say they are doing Quite a job
!of It in taxL'lns the Republtcin party
respectable in North Carolina. We
,gct rid of the leaders who ran our
majorities from seventy to more than
a hundred thousand votes and have
put Marion Butler in charge of the
ship. Yea, w e are making progress
vruen we pick up a charlatan who
would betray his state and take a
fee from shyiocks to appear against
the state that honored him. After
this election is over we will devote
ourselves towards cleaning house.
The indignant and enraged North
Carolina Republicana will not leave
a greasy spot of the Sampson traitor
and his whiskers, Watch my predic¬
tion."

Judgo Adam ^declined to comment
on the political situation In the
state.

He said that he waa out of politics
for good and air and he waa here on
legal business.

The other republicans whom \ 1
talked with are very Indignant over
the inpectlon of Butler in the cam¬
paign and his identification with the
party organization and leadership.

They said the publication of the
Butler advertisement seeki"- *'

lection of the carpet-bag bond issue
had simply paralyzed good republi¬
cans all over the state. "We do not
deserve to win," said one of hem.

Flag Caused Death ^

Spartanburg, S. C.. Oct. 31. While
waving the United States flap to hi?
mother in their home today, the 3-
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. E. II.
Broom stood too near the cpen fire¬
place. the flag blared up th-a Asm©?
raugth the child's clothing and he
was fatally burned.

Dropped D*'nd at Home.

Suencer,*Oct. 31..Solomon Mor¬
gan. aged TO years, a prosperous far¬
mer of Rowan county, dropped dead
at bis home near Salisbury today
while visiting Vhbblt traps on his
farm.
By friends his body was found in

a field.
He was an honored Confederate

vetran and was in apparent
good health until the sudden sum¬
mons came.
He is survived by two sons.

Colorado Forest Fire.

Colorado Springs, Col., Oct. 31
Forest fires are today sweeping the
east slope of Cheyenne Mountain
south of here.
The flames have already teached

the Star Ranch property, a famous
health resort, and buildings on the
Torrzalin Ranch are threatened.
The path of the fire la four miles

wide.
There are no casualties but the

money loss has already reached many
thousand dollars.

Ih Improving.

The infant son of Rev. M. T. T ly-
ler. M. T. Jr., their 1 ."i-monthtold
eon. who has been quite 111 for vhc
past several weeks is gradually Im¬
proving. This will be welcome news
to their many friends throughou' the
city and elsewhere.

Men Face Starvation

Terr .\rtli-:r. Out., Of*. 29..3tar-
vuli'i! faces 10 r.i'i*

railway work on the nsw Vr-t'on"1
Trans-continent?.! railway no5th .of
l.al'.o Nippigon. The steamer Om-
bahika, which has been carrying sup¬
plies to these men, has been wrecked
and as the only other means of get¬
ting supplies into this region is over
the Ice It will be some time before
this can be done.
The situation becomes very serio'ir

aB ihe old boat emploved in th* aarr.'
capacity was wrecked pome time i«tc
and the supplies were runnin ' she-'
but hopes are entertained that the
lake would soon be frozen over and
teams could be engaged In hauling
i- . »«"Wnt to 12st through
the winter months.

Ih Indi<t|M>Hc<l.

The friends of Mrs. John L. Vm-
llps will regret to learn of he.' In¬
disposition. It la to be honed are
will soon recover.

Returned Home.
tfrm Kills Pickle* of R*

.

The election for st*N* and
oUcwb comes off Tuaeflay. Noy

today one week. It behooves t
try democrat to be at the polling
place and cast hla billot1 for gobd]food' Coverament. -j I

Hatteras Aground
Newi reaches this city that the

steamer Hatterss in leaving Belhav-
en this morning ran aground near!
that to*n and is still fast. Tliga
hate been working for several hours
trying in get her off but so far have
not succeeded. She will not be able
to float until the high tide. Her
mishap will delay her arrival in this
city several hours.

S ...

.

Trial ef a Dead Man.
Mr. Christopher Hare's book on

"Charles de Bourbon. High Constable
of France." mentions the strange
trial which succeeded tbs close of that
turbulent career. He hsd died In con¬
quering Rome, which bis Jeederless
soldiers straightway nocked. For this
crime it was necen*ary to find a scape¬
goat, so "on July 2U. 1027. in tbe pres¬
ence of King Francois 1. on his seat
of justice, assisted by tbe peers of
France and tbe assembled chambers.
Jepn de 8urle. firm usher of tbe court,
called Charles de Bourbon three times
.at tbe bar of the parliament, at the
marble table and at the marble steps
.and then reported that the said De
Bourbon bad not appeared. Tbe sen¬
tence was drawn up. then solemnly
read out: The connetable de France,
deed, was condemned, bis goods re¬
turned to the crown; and the door of
bis palace by tbe Louvre was painted
yellow.'"

A Realistic Picture.
A still life by Jan vau Huysen In

the museum nt The Hague was injur¬
ed. but it is believed that tbe perpe-
trutor was neither vandal nor tblef.
The picture represents a basket of
fruit on which n number of Insects
have gathered Oo a pale yellow ap¬
ple. which is the centerpiece in the
cluster of fruit. Is u large tly. painted
so true to nature, so say the officials
of the gallery.,that tbe canvas was in¬
jured by some oue who endeavored to
"sboo" it und brought his cane or
hand too close to tbe canvas. "A trib¬
ute to the painter's genius." says the
letter recording the fact, "for which
the work had to suffer."

Arctic Rook Weed.
Drifting down from Alaska comes

the greatest of all sea plants, the arc¬
tic rock weed, that grows In shape
like a huge ship's haoser and some¬
times with branches BOO feet long.
There are no signs of leaves, but at
intervals of a fathom or so a knob,
for all the world like tbe buoy oo a
drift net. grows around the stem. aid¬
ing. as does the buoy. In keeping tbe
plant afloat and creating tbe lmpn
alon that some nets have gone astray.
.New York World.

Method In Hsr Breakage.
"Augusta is an awfully bright girl.

Isn't she?"
"Yes. Indeed. When she is reading a

novel on the front porch her mother
never thinks of asking her to wash the
dishes."
"Why notY"
"She's sure to break so many of|them. ".Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Trouble Ahead.
Young Huahaud Ity wife*.Didn't l|telegraph t«i you not to bring your

Ri\>ih*»r with you?
Young Wife. know. That's what

she wants t«i see yiiu about. She reud
tbe telegram. >

Lived In a Good Neighborhood.
..D«» you find that It l» coating you|

more to live than It used toT'
"No. not more to live, but more to

keep from being eellpaed by my fooll*b|
uclghbors.".Chicago Itecord-Hernld.

Demonstrative.
Ola '.ady ispeaking of her late but-1

bpr.di. I mind the mm time wp was out
together. and ne tnrns round and fez.
so kindlike. "Come along, old draggle-)
tali!" he sea. London Tit-Bits.

No Ghow.
Magistrate.How comes it that you

dared to break into this gentleman's;
house In the dead of n?ght? Prisoner
.Why. your houor. the other time yon
reproached me for steuling in broad
daylight. Ain't 1 to be allowed to
work ut ull?

Reaching the Top
In any calling of life, demands a
vlgoroua body and a keen brain.
Without health there is no succeaa.
But Electric Bitters is the greatest
Health Builder tbe world haa ever
known. It compels perfect acu
of stomach, liver, kidneys, bowels,
purifies ami enriches the blood, ton-
es and Invigorates the whole system
and enables you to stand tbe wear
and tear of your daily work. "After
montha of suffering from Kidney(Trouble," writes W. M. Sherman,of Cuahlng, Me., "three bottles of

«Electric Bitters made me feel like
a new man." 53c at Dr. Hardy**Drug store.

Dr. Booker T. Washington is Surely
Coming to Washington. ,

So are the people coming to ClemmoM Restaurant
for Barbecue and Oysters, a Specialty. Open till 12
o'clock nights. We keep everything good to eat, not
to keep, 2 cooks, 4 waiters. We live to feed.we
feed to live. POLLY is the Head COOK. Yon all
know POLLY! Don't forget the place.

vGARFIELD CLEMMONS,'The Old Reliable Restaurant. Phone 144 Water St

to

extending (rom Gladden to P- a:c

street shall b*? l-oqulrod to build shift-'
walks according o the plaiu *p:
¦peclflcsfllons cow In the licr-13 o»
the city eugtueor, \»h'.flh said
walks shall b« laid or buUt nhd<~
the direction and so'pervtaiua ol iht-
city engineer. .1 (

II property owners do nat n-.:?*,

said sidewalks as aroresold v.isj.a
20 days from the ratification of this
ordinance, then it shall be the duty
of the Improvement Committee and
they are hereby fully authorised sod
empowered to build such sidewalks
and charge all expenses of the same
to th*. property holdout ^foresaid
and If any property holder K&all fall
or refuse to p?" **ld amount the
mayor auu city attorney are t"2**or-
Ised to collect said amonut by pro¬
cess of law.

<8lgned) W. B. WINDLEY,
10-19 City Clerk.

/. ^
Administrator's Notice.

Havlnfe qualified as administrator
of the estate of Egbert Yeates. de¬
ceased. late of Beaufort county. North
Carolina, notice is hereby given tV.at
all claims against said estate mur.
be presented to the undersigned
within twelTe (12) months frcar.
this. Oct -13th. 1910. or this notlcc
will be pleaded In bar. of their recov¬

ery.
All persons Indebted to said estate

are required to make Immediate pay¬
ment.

ARTHUR YEATKS,
Administrator of Egbert Yeates. de¬

ceased.
W. A. Thompson, attorney. Aurora,

n. a
This 13th day of October. 1910.

10-13 1-a-k ,6w.

NOTICE
Evclena Minor vs. William Minor.

North Carolina, Beaufort County, Su-1
perlor Court. December Term.
1910.
The defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitle-!
as above has been commenced in
the Superior Court of Beaufort
County, for the plaintiff to secure
an abaolute divorce from the defend¬
ant; and the said defendant will fur¬
ther take notice that he is required
to appear at the December leim of
the Superior Court of Bald count*
to be held on the 13th Monday af¬
ter Che 1st Monday in September, St
being December 6th, 1910, at the
court house of said county in Wash¬
ington, N. C., and answer or demur
to the complaint in said action, or
defend said action, or the plaintiff
will apply to th© court for the re¬
lief demanded in said complaint.

This October 6th, 1910.
T3EO. A. PAUL.

Clerk Suuerior Court.
10-17. it o-a-w.

NOTICE
Robert T. Edwards vs. Lela Woolard

Edwards.
North Carolina, Beaufort County, Su¬

perior Court. December Term.
1910.
The defendant above named will

take notice .that an act'on entitled
as above has been commsnred in
the Superior Court of Boiufart
County, for the i>lr.intiff to soc;:re
in absolute divcrce from On defend¬
ant; ar.d tl:e enid defendant will fur¬
ther take notice"that she is required
co appecr at the December Term of
the Superior Court of said county
to be held on tho 13th Monlay af¬
ter the 1st Monday In September, it
being December 5th, 1910, at the
court house of said county in Wash¬
ington, N. C., and answer or demur
to the complaint In said action, or
defend said action, or the1 plaintiff
will apply to the court for the r<
lief demanded In said complaint.

This October 11th, 1910.
GEO. A. PAUL,

Clerk Suuerior Court.
1C-17. 4t o-k-v.

Notice of Administration

(Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of Samuel S. Hatch-
well. deceased, late of Beaufort coun¬
ty, North Carolina, notice Is hereby
given that all claims againnt said
estate must be presented to the n-
dersigned within twelve (12) months
from this, October 21st, 1910, or this]
notice will be pleaded In bar of their
recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
are required to make immediate pay-)meijt. /

This 2iat day of Oct., 1910.
«W< H, SATi^WF.I.I,

Administrator of SamtMl S. 8»tch-
well, IkhmI.

FOB KEVKKISHNESS »nd ACHING
Whether from milartoui condl-

tlon», cold* or onrtMUac, UT Hlck'a
Opu41n*. It rotucw the teur ud
ralhvM th* achin*. It U liquid- V
15 and 50 end at dm# store*.

Irs
awe a.

puSt i
* dutoctlve.-

It yg the fashion to *** V/attai
\Voilnotn, but for ojt peft wo fcc TO
FLEMING PR<

.East of and adjoining Washington.
FOR SALE CHEAP

Seo A. C. HATHAWAY at one®.

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
In WASHINGTON PARK, we help you.

J. Leon Wood MKMRERS N. V. COTTON EXCHANGE June* W. Cote

J. LEON WOOD & CO.,
BANKERS and BROKERS

SI OCK.S, BONDS. COl TON, GRAIN ft»d PROVISIONS.
M PLUME STREET, CARPENTER IIUILDING. NORFOLK. VA.

I'rlvat* Wlna to N. Y. S'ock Cxcl»n||>. V. Y. Cotton Eickmn, Chfcaso
Board ot Trade tnd other Financial Ctafcra.

i correspondence respectfully solicited. Investment and Marfrnal
accounts given carcful attention.

Just Received!
hestf

New Prepared Buckwheat, Hon.iny Grits,
Oat Me?! and Evaporated Peaches. All
kinds of Fruit arriving daily. >

E. L. ARCHBELL

HARCOLIRT&CO>^umc..'...°.LOUISVILLE, KIT., U.5-A.

Washington Daily News
ftHlFXKGI/USIVZ' I/OCAI/sAe£KX3 - flRf*IHW « TOR. THIS BXCLU^IVR 1/P1R.- IEW

HAVE YOU VOTED YET?
VOTING BALLOT

COUNTING 1 VOTE

For Miss or Mrs.

Address ,. .J
District No J

In THE WASHINGTON NEWS Tour-of-Europe Contest,
subject to condlntlons governing Contest.

Ballots, to bo co(inted, must be separated snd carefully
trimmed around border, and deposited unfolded.

Use tbla ballot for yourself or a friend In the Tour-of-Eu-
rope Content. .

THIS BALLOT WILL BR VOID AT 4 <*. H. NOVEMBER 12

VALUABLE BOOK ON LOOSE
LEAF BOOKKEEPING

Explain* how you

MOORE'S
MODERN METHODS

CAlXATOVRyrORE
Moora'i Ledfet and Record Faau.it>
M *,eA

w.

. ..{IS
Ottlc* over DailyjNewV

Washington, N.t.K
COLLIN H. HARDING
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

I Ofllci Savings * Tim. oo,.
JRooms 3 and <

w/ '"ONGJTON, N.c

- STEPHEN C. BRAGAVN -

Attorney and Counselor-
at-Iaw>

Washington, N. C.

|NICHOLSON & DANIEL
Attorneys at-Law

Practice in All Court#
I Nicholson Hotel Building

| John H. Small, A. D. MacLean
Harry McMulUn.

SMALL, MACLEAN &
McMULLAN

ATTORNRYS-AT-LAW
i1 Washington, North C^oUna.

W. D. GRIMES
ATTtJRNRY-AT.LAW

Waihlunton, North Carolina.'
PracttOM la aO th* Coma.

Wlte, c.

RODMAN St RODMAN
Attorneys-at-Law
Washington, N. C.

I W. M. BOND. B4«atoa, N. C.
NORWOOD L. SIMMOr 1

BONO & SIMMONS
'-* rORNtYS-AT LAW
V . Wngtoo, North Carolina.

P*«c«lca 4a all Cooita.

W. L. Vau«hon W* A.

VAUGHAN & THOMPSON
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW J

Washington and Aurora, N. C.

-Practice it* all the court®

Business Cards
G. A. PHILLIPS & BRO.,

FIRE
And Plate Glass;
INSURANCE.

HOWARD IBMLL JR.,
Civil Engineer

and Surveyor
'W ashington, N. C.

New Corned
Mackeral

.And.
* # j
Fresh supply of Cereals.

Walter Credle & Co]
PHONE SO.

It's the World'a llcmt.
No one baa e?er made a

'I#


